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Systematic Review Protocol: The effects of glucocorticoids on selected
hemodynamic and biochemical parameters in dogs and cats
Abstract
Objective: The objective of this scoping review is to define the scope of literature pertaining to the effects of
glucocorticoids in dogs or cats on selected parameters that may affect cardiac function or fluid balance (blood
glucose, blood pressure, sodium and potassium levels, echocardiographic or invasive hemodynamic indices, or
indicators of volume status). It is our intention that after evaluating the available literature, we will then make a
determination of the potential to conduct a systematic review and meta-analysis of the relevant literature for
specific interventions.
Disciplines
Small or Companion Animal Medicine | Veterinary Physiology | Veterinary Preventive Medicine,
Epidemiology, and Public Health



































































































































































































Number	of	subjects	 	 	 	
























Name	of	GC/other	drug	 	 	 	
Route		 	 	 	
Initial	dose	(mg/kg)	 	 	 	




Taper	of	GC?	(y/n)	 	 	 	
Description	of	taper	 	 	 	
	
	
Total	duration	of	GC	(d)	 	 	 	
Other	drug(s)	given	to	
study	group	
	
	
	 	 	
HAC	data:	record	for	
each	study	group	
①		 ②		
	
③		
Etiology	of	HAC	 ⃝	Spontaneous										
⃝	Drug-induced									
⃝	N/A	
⃝	Spontaneous										
⃝	Drug-induced									
⃝	N/A	
⃝	Spontaneous										
⃝	Drug-induced									
⃝	N/A	
How	was	HAC	
diagnosed?	
⃝	ACTH	stim										
⃝	LDDS									
⃝	Other			
	
	
⃝	ACTH	stim										
⃝	LDDS									
⃝	Other			
	
	
⃝	ACTH	stim										
⃝	LDDS									
⃝	Other			
	
	
Duration	of	HAC	prior	
to	study	
	 	 	
HAC	controlled	
medically	at	d0	of	
study?	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
⃝	N/A											⃝	Not	recorded	
How	HAC	treated/controlled:		
	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
⃝	N/A											⃝	Not	recorded	
How	HAC	treated/controlled:		
	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
⃝	N/A											⃝	Not	recorded	
How	HAC	treated/controlled:		
	
	
HAC	treated	during	
study?	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes							⃝	N/A					
Treatment:		
	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes						⃝	N/A				
Treatment:		
	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes							⃝	N/A	
Treatment:		
	
	
Outcome	measures	
assessed;	description	of	
outcome	measure	
⃝	Blood	glucose	metabolism	
	
⃝		Blood	pressure		
	
⃝		Electrolytes		
	
⃝		Echocardiography		
	
⃝		Heart	size	on	CXR,	CT,	MRI		
	
⃝		Fluid	balance,	plasma	volume	total	body	water			
	
⃝		Invasive	hemodynamics	(CO,	SV,	etc)		
	
⃝		Other	(add	if	needed):					
	
(These	choices	then	populate	the	columns	in	“Outcome	measure	data”	below)	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Outcome	measure	
data:	record	for	each	
outcome	measure	
assessed	
(A)		 (B)	
	
©		
Treatment	groups	in	
which	outcome	
measure	was	assessed	
(y/n)	
①	
②	
③	
①	
②	
③	
①	
②	
③	
Time	points	(d0-dX)	
outcome	measure	was	
assessed	for	each	
treatment	group	
Group	①:	_____________	
Group	②:	_____________	
Group	③:	_____________	
Group	①:	_____________	
Group	②:	_____________	
Group	③:	_____________	
Group	①:	_____________	
Group	②:	_____________	
Group	③:	_____________		
Timing	of	outcome	
measure	assessment	
(time	during	day)	
⃝	Fasted	(y.n)	
⃝	#	hours	post-tx:	____________	
⃝	Other	timing:	________	
⃝	Not	specified	
	
⃝	Fasted	(y/n)	
⃝	#	hours	post-tx:	____________	
⃝	Other	timing:	________	
⃝	Not	specified	
	
⃝	Fasted	(y/n)	
⃝	#	hours	post-tx:	____________	
⃝	Other	timing:	________	
⃝	Not	specified	
	
Was	outcome	
assessment	blinded?	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
	⃝	Not	recorded	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
	⃝	Not	recorded	
	
⃝	No													⃝	Yes									
	⃝	Not	recorded	
	
Other	notes	 	
	
	
	
